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Prinoe of Wale* and the Princess Vic
toria. In other carriages at the saluta
tion point were the Duchess of Con
naught and many of the notabilities who 
are now visiting England. Over 32,000 
rain-soaked troops marched past the 
heir to the' throne.

The Potlatch
At Quamichan

DEATH OF MRS. PENKETH.

Well Known ‘Resident of the City 
Found Dead Yesterday Morning.

Business Tax
Before Courts

BBV. W. BAUGH ALOUBN.

Presentation to Him at Chilliwack by Old 
- Parishioners.

From Chilliwack Progress.
Tuesday evening the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. 

w. Baugh Allen and family arrived by- 
steamer Ramona to spend a week In the 
valley. Their residence In, Victoria seems 
to agree with them as all are looking well. 
Their friends took advantage of this brief 
visit to present Mr. and Mrs. Allen with 
a very handsome silver set. consisting of 
fonr pieces—fftilt dish, sugar bowl, cream 
pitcher and spoon.

The address ItseK was a very beautiful 
and artistic piece of work.

A large number of old friends were pres
ent in Henderson's hall, on Wednesday 
last to welcome the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Baugh Allen.

Mr. 0. T. Higgle eon was unanimously 
■toted Into the chair.

He, with his usual modesty, deprecated 
his position, at. the same time expressing 
his pleasure at being present upon 
auspices an occasion. He bantered Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen 
breadth escape 
in most kindly terms of 
together. 'Mr.' Hlgglnson failed to see any 
reason for Mr. Allen leaving Chilliwack, 
and thought he should have remained 
amongst his old friends, Mr. Hlgglnson 
then called upon the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. W, 
Baugh Allen to come forward, and Horatio 

double row of benches which run along Webb, Esq., for many years Mr. Allen's 
each wall. lit. front are the flotillas of church warden, read the following address:

moored behind a breakwater Rev. W. Baugh Allen.___ 
made of a derelict log. Now and then . _ „!eto™ "" L
*l. hfront is crowded with the Reverend and Dear Sir,—We, your oldthe vUIa^ front is crowûea witù tne parishioners of St. Thomas’ church. Chll- 
differeut tribes,. while the dancers, mask- cannot allow your departure from
ed and fantastically garbed, go through amongst as to be unattended by some mark 
the ceremonial dances, or an Indian of our affection and esteem. During so 

„ _ , _ „ , . with a “klosh tum-tmn” is making a many years you have been our Best friend.From Tuesday’s Dally.) ' * notlatch” of a hundred or so Permit us to say how truly and deeply we
The weekly meeting of the Tourist ,,, (F h,, thw.wa from a nlat- appreciate the unwearied seal and self-

Assoeiation was held last night iu the ’blankets which he ® Plat- denial yon have ever shown In the dls-
Al44 Fort Street £orra at the lodge-front into, the rharge of year duties as pastor of this
association s rooms, No. 34 ort stree . waitiDg crowd. The sight attendant to parish. How successful your latjors have 
After routine business the committee in the throwing of those blankets is an uhi- been Is evidenced by the remarkable growth
tit0L^atTon"ese°^tedth! r^rt

?frit¥menfro?1I?hearvSg newsrap™- are laid man cuts on debt"mowh^rStüng^ôur
tertamment of the visiting newspaper ay 0f the blanket as his hands or removal we are happy in the consciousness
men. The party, which numbers m, arms can cover. The Hudson s Hay that In the very important position which 
will arrive by steamer from Seattle on biauketa are never cut. The dancers, you now occupy you will have a greater 
Monday afternoon at 3mi), and will be now beiBg carried on, are both weird and opportunity of doing good to the Lord s 
met by the executive of the Tourist As- fantastical, and the clanging of the skin- vineyard.
sociation, who will hid them welcome drUms and skirl of the rattles adds to the lnYe»™Vrifra£^ rfSrerêlv hoSTto dato 
and escort them to their hotels. The af- weirdness . to8dôSt anfwe trw t^re are mîny Ito
ternoon and evening will be spent in This potlatch and accompanying feast, etore for you, ft will help tq remind you 
visiting the parliament buildings ana wbicb is causing so much excitement of the affectionate friends yon have left 
the provincial museum, the latter, amoug the gathered Indians, is the gift ’behind In Chilliwack, and we also hope 
through the courtesy of Mr. John Fan- of old Biu whulatesaijok—a hyas tyee, that yon and Mrs Allen aray be long epar- 
nin, curator, will be kept open in the aitbdugb no chief—of the Quamichans. ïp^V^vour^rawXo^^ ^ d h Ppl 
evening for the convenience of the He is the head man of the potlatch. As- signed on behalf of toe congregation of 
visitors. seriated with him are Metalatza, Johnnie st. Thomas’ church. Chilliwack.

On Tuesday the party will take the L. Seeahpult, John Seeamertun and Newall. HORATIO WEBB,
& N. express for Weetholme, whence Jt began two months ago, when Whnla- P. H WILSON.
they will be taken over the Mount Sick- atesailok started to collect his outstand- „ ........... Churchwardens.
er railway to Mount Sicker. Arrived u,g debts. He wrote to the Euciataws, " GEORGE SWALDUS,-
at the mountain mining town, they wiH 6ent messages to the Tsartlip, and noti- rhllilw»ck R0c b Raster* TOO?111'1” S"
visit the Lenora, Tyee, Copper Canyon fied all debtors that it was time to cash Th» w r,„*•h Alton mneknowle*r- 
and Victoria mines, «"d tile other sights i,,. When the festive siwash wandered ln^hP0E^nLme f ÆmoiiaL SÎ? h^ 
of the camp, after which they wiU be the Cowichan bank© before the King giad he was once more to be In- Chflltwack 
tiitertaiued at luncheon at the Hotel George Man came there were no banks, which, for thirteen years, had been his 
Mount Sicker. After luncheon the par- an(i the man who amassed much goods home and the birthplace of his children, 
ty will proceed by Mount Sicker rail- stood in danger of being killed by an The scene of his first apprenticeship to a 
way to Crofton and aftei inspiring the envious one. The potlatch began'then Side JnHttkes9, Tutti,® Ironie*of Chilli- 
new smelter will board the steamers of for safety s sake. When a man had wack kad been ever yha to those same 
the Victoria Terminal & Sidney rail- more than he needed he called his poor- mistakes. He thanked the givers on his 
way and steam through the beautiful er neighbor and gave him a canoe, or a own behalf and on behalf of Mrs. W. 
islands to Sidney, where they will en- horse, or other article. No time is set Baugh Allen for the exceedingly beautiful 
irai for the city, arriving about 7 p.m. for the repayment. The debtor pays Ahetleh modThlmra their^friends

Wednesday will he s^ut in Tmit-s» to when he can. .. , . hoped were In store for them, as the cofer
Esquimalt, Oak Bay, Beacon Hrli and Bill Whulatesailok is collecting his of the address was symbolical of the rose- 
other points of interest about the city, debts. Men have brought him canoeÿ, colored spectacles through which they had 
and the party will leave for Seattle at Columbia river boats, shot guns, rifles, ever been viewed by their old parishlonera.
8 p.m. blankets in bales of hundreds, skins, and He also spoke of the k^dlv words of appre-

The committee expressed their warm other articles_which to the Indians are tCTm use^Best1 Frtend^’^h^t waewtoat 
appreciation of the hearty co-operation as money. Bill’s debtors are coming up bradai wavs endeavored to be to white 
of Mr. George L. Courtney, traffic well, and the harvest is good. Therefore man and Indian alike. He spoke also of 
superintendent of the Esquimalt & Na- he has a “klosh tum-tum,” and will give the pleasure it gave them both that the 
naimo; Mr. James Anderson, traffic a big potlatch. Hie friends are gathered Indians had also participated In the gift, 
superintendent of the Victoria Terminal in his big lodge, and nightly they feast him °<?ut ol the nowhra
'& Sidney, and Mr. Henry Croft, man- from pilot bread, from salt fish, or other In^hhere”d so had He now called him to a 
ager of the Mount Sicker railway end viands supplied by tbe feast-giver. mOTe extended sphere though not a more
Lenora mine, which enabled them to On Friday last he felt good and be- important one. 
give the visitors the delightful outing cause of this klosh tuntdmn he mounted 
outlined above. Mr. Croft, with his the platform fronting the lodge, and said 
usual whole-hearted hospitality, 'Wifi he would give $20 to those assembled, 
place all the resources of his company’s whereupon those gathered shoute., 
railway and hotel- at the disposal of the “Haiya, Good.” His speaker told in elo- 
visitors, and Mr. Anderson will furnish quent manner of the glories of Bill, and 
two steamers to convey the party from then from the platform a long stick came 
Croft on to Sidney, so that the trip may hurtling into the crowd. This was to 
be made with every poseible comfort. represent the scrambled money. Many 

Repartis totite received from Mr. Cuth- grasped,it„»nd they surged up ami down 
bert, traveling representative of the as- clamoring the while. Suddenly one 
sociatfonl in which he gives gratifying ehonted that he would give ten cents 
aecountsW his work at Effisburg, North to each man to let go. Another bid lo,
Yakima, Spokane, and other points of and an let go. The bidder was a little 
his trip. He has succeeded in arousing ahead, and by this means the 20 was 
interest in Victoria at every stage of his more or less equally distributed. And so 
journey and confidently expects large it will be wrthtbe canoes when they are 
numbers of summer visitors to the city potlatched. Bill will sny, ‘‘I give to all 
as a result. He is making special efforts my ckuoe,”
to advertise the coronation celebratibn, to the 'beach, nnd the bidding will take 
distributing posters and other printed place, and each man who has taken a 
matter in every town, and he anticipates place in the canoe wi3 get something 
the largest crowd that ever visited Vic- to get eut, and sacrifice his right. And 
torin. during the festival so. with horses, guns, etc.—thus does the

The number of visitors to the Informa- ln*an make sure that his gifts do not 
tion Bureau is increasing daily, and num- g» only to the strong. , ,
erous letters of enquiry are received by , Arrangements are being made for
contidn?™115 ™aU fmm a" ^rte Ptthe frtV^^d^tivTlT-^cbtofbl

dancing according to their specialty. On 
Saturday blankets, money, etc., was col
lected and sports were held—canoe races, 
foot races, pqfing races, tug-of-war, etc., 
and to both victors ,aud vanquished went 
the prizes. The great event was the 
ball game. On Saturday and Sunday 
games were held, and here on the dia
mond—a iqile from the village—the ver- 

aud nacular is dropped. When the umpire 
says “play ball,” the Indian forgets his 
native tongue and shows a familiarity 
with ball teams which is surprising.

On Sunday morning Bishop Orth and 
party were at the village and the an

te uual Corpus Cirristi procession was held, 
which was attended by over six hundrec 
Indians. The procession which was a 
most picturesque one was headed by two 
Indian bands, that of Saanich and Rup
ee Island, marched to the church, which 
the Indians are completing near the re
serve, and thence went to St. Ann’s con
vent, where some ceremonies were per
formed, and the processionists returned 
to. the church. Solemn high mass was 
sung by ’Father Vnilinghs, assisted by 
Rer. IFathèrs Van Neville and Dorval, 
and with Bishop Orth in the sanctuary.

. The Bishop afterwards preached a ser- 
1 mon in English, followed by another ser

mon to the Indians, which was trans
lated to the congregation. The cere
monies were all carried out with great 
devotion.

Yesterday several miner dances were 
held and today Bill is finishing up the 
collection of his debts, and by Wednes
day or Thursday it is expected that all 
his accounts will be strait, and then 
the great potlatch will begin. Nightly 
big feasts are held, and the lodges are 
filled with the dancers, but the great 
event is yet to come, and this is the 
giving away of the store of Bill Whul- 
ates-ailok, Who will gain merit by his 
distribution, aud the accompanying dan
ces and ceremonials.

Among the tribes gathered at the big 
potlatch at Quamichan are the home 
tribe, the Quamichans, and other tribes, 
of the Cowichan valley, the Songhees 
of Victoria, Saanich, with their four sub- 
tribes of Tsartlip, Pauquechin, Tscyhum,
Tsowout; the Penelnquet of Kuper is
land, with their sub tribes; .Lyacksumf of 
Valdes Island: Ohemainus Indians, of 
Chemainus; Nauaimos, IJcHelt 
Chemainus river; Comox and Euciataws, 
nil with their sub-tribes and families.
The Nitinat of the West Coast were in
vited by telegraph, hut they have not 
arrived.

Decorations BraCertitlcate of Improvements.
Of Graves

Mrs. Richard Penketh died very sud- Claims, situate fa the Atoerai mi« Min,’ral 
denly yesterday morning at her reel- ,e}on of Clayoqeet District. I)iv-
dence, Quadra street. The deceased F .0n the west aide of Anderson in1' 
had been afiing for about a week, but Sgffiî'ctol» Clad “«■ 1 «*1* 
there were no serious symptoms, and Take notice that i i—„
the shock was therefore all the more berton, P. L. 8., «cànt «» «mT'1
severe for her relatives and many Pemberton, Free Miner’s Certifl™nl \.B- 
friends in the city. Her body was Intend, sixty days from the rn,0'
found lying beside her bed, she haying for^a*rerti(WtJ „t/>Tthe‘ Mlni°e IimS'; 
apparently just got up when death over- purpose ^obtalnlnVa"?/”»™?"'’ f"r the 
took her. Physicians were Called im- above claims. n 0rant the
mediately and they pronottoced heart And further take notice that 
trouble as the Cause of death. Mrs. ffFm 37, must be commenced t,erorè“nr 
Penketh was a native of Ireland, but ««rts™ °* ench Certiflcate of I iiltTroVe°
removed to England with her parents Dated this 26th day
when very young. Later nhe came to 
Chicago, and 20 years ago arrived ill 
Victoria with her husband, who is em
ployed at the Albion Iron Works. She 
was 53 years of age. Three sons,
-Tames, of the Province Cigar company,
Richard and -George, employed at the 
Albion Iron Works, and two daughters,
Mrs. J. Hermon Caskey, of Dawson, 
who is now on her way from Boston, 
where she has been visiting, and Mrs.
J. E. Roberts, of Halifax, besides her 
husband, survive her.

The funeral has been arranged for 
Friday afternoon at 2:30, from the fam
ily residence. Quadra street, and later 
at St. John’s church.

Mrs. Penketh was particularly well 
known in Victoria for. her activity in 
connection with tbe charitable works 
and with social ajid fraternal societies.
She will be greatly missed by a large 
circle of friends, whose sympathy will 
go out to the family in their bereave
ment.

During the march past, which was 
headed by the cavalry brigade, led by 
Lord Roberts, the massed bands played 
the National Anthem, and the sun made 
a fitful attempt to assert itself, which 
helped to enliven the macintoshed but 
nevertheless drenched crowds. Queen 
Alexandra 'performed the picturesque 
ceremony' of presenting colors to the 
Highland Light Infantry. In spite of 
the rain troops went through the usnnl 
evolutions previous to the march past.

King EdWard and Queen Alexandra 
started for Windsor at 4:15 o’clock this 
afternoon iu a motor car. The King 
showed little trace of his recent illness.

Windsor, June 1C.—King Edwaed ar
rived here at C p.m. from Aldershot.

Members of K. of P. Lodges Ob
serve Customs of the 

Order.

Festive Bothering of the Tribes 
to Accept Whulates- 

AHok's Gilts.

Appeal In City's Case Against 
Union Association Company 

Heard Yesterday.
Of Victoria’s is 

. nor move fa 
df the Brackm 

-liny, whose estaulif 
%eend u.f the p'oyv 
”ven into the tvrnt. 
It the Rockies are 
branches of this eon 

their mills and
concern are known 
roreal products are 
£ver tbe Coast, and

better
thatKeeping Green the Meitioiy of 

Departed Knights—1 he 
Services.

Indians Indulge In Fantastic 
Dances and Gather For 

Olanktt ocrambics.

CoiM Today Continues Hearing 
of Appeal In Westminster 

I Election Petition |
of May. A. D. 1902.

EL DORADO MINERAL CLAIM ate fi» the Skeena River Mining Div! ; Sltu' 
Oasslar District. Where located- Ï00 ”f Telkwa Chop, Dome mountain ln ,he 

Take notice that I. Herbert r n , 
Free Miner’s Certificate. No. B365ii r lr:ikin' self, and agent for R. E. Lorln- prîï\rT' 
er’e Certificate No. BÔ6517. a-.d u-M:n' 
Eorreet. Free Miner’s Certiflcate 
513, intend, 60 days from the v 
to apply to «ie Mining Recorder for 
tificate of Improvements, for the ■ ' 1 er'
obtaining a crown grant of f ' ot claim. "hove

And further take notice that aoti „ ,
section 37 must be commence,1 'Mliff
issuance of such Certiflcate of 1! ' tle meats. ^murove- '

On Sunday the members of Victoria 
and Far West lodges. K. of P., visited 
Ross Bay and the Jewish cemeteries 
to decorate the graves of the departed 
brethren of the order. They met at 
Castle Hall on Broad street, where ser
vices were conducted by P. lC., J. J. 
Randolph, assisted by ’P. C., P. J. Hall 
as prelate, and H. Pettigrew as mar
shal. After the opening services the 
Knights, some 150 iu number, formed on 
Broad street and marched to the Ross 
Bay. Before proceeding to the graves, 
a square was formed, and P. C., J. J. 
Randolph, delivered an address as fol
lows:

At the village of the Quamichans on 
the grass-covered banks of the Cowichan 
river a great potlatch is in progrès*. Over 
a thousand Indians of various tribes 
from the Euciataws of Fort Rupert to 
the Songhees of Victoria are gathered 
to the great lodges, some of wbjeh hold 
from 40 to 50 families, domiciled on the

The Full court resumed its sittings 
80 yesterday morning, Chief Justice Hun

ter with Justices Drake and Irving be
ing on the bench.

The question of costs in Dmismuir v.
Colonist being brought up by Mr.
Peters, K. C., led to a short argument, 
in which his contention that these 
should be home by the directors, who 
were sued, rather than by the company 
itself, being opposed by Mr. Luxton.
The court took the' matter under con
sideration.

The city’s “business" tax then came 
up and occupied the court for the great
er part of the day, the appeal being" 
brought in the case of one of the fire 
insurance companies, viz., the Union As
sociation Society of London, England.
Under the old act of 1871, which is de
scribed by one of the judges as having 
been most inartistically drawn, City 
Clerk Dowler was made the plaintiff in 
a suit brought in May, 1899, whose ob
ject wae to collect from this insurance 
company the sum of $450, being a year 
and a bàlf’a tax at $300 per annum. Thé
defendants paid $75 into court and disc An the Matter of Frederick Robinson, lie- 
puled the balance of the claim, alleg- ceased. Intestate._and in the Matter of the
ing that they had no agent in'this "city Official Admialstrator's Act. 
and were not making any contracts %?ye? *ïat £7J?e
here. Messrs. ®>bm Ward & Co. had
been their agents here, aud were act- Administrator off the estate of Frederick 
ing in the like capacity for the Law Robinson, deceased, late of Port' Renfrew, 
Union & Crown Life association, also British Columbia. All persons haying 
of London. England, a corporation hav- agalnst the- amld estate must send
in* lflrffA sums nf mowev invested in t“em me fortflwfth, and persons indebt- mg large sums or money invested m ed t0 the estate must pay the amount owing 
mortgage securities, etc., m this prov- by them to me fbrthwith. 
ince. By an arrangement mode in Dated the 13th> dhy of June. A. D. 1902. 
Montreal, tiro- defendant company car- WM. MÔNTEITH.
ried the risks of all the jwoperties in vi t e«a^ Administrator for the County of 
which the Law Union & Crown were c or a* 
interested as mortgagees, Messrs. Ward 
A Co. being allowed the usual 15 per 
cent, upon the insurance1 *Biremiums. The 
case was tried in April, 1991, Mr. Jus
tice Martin a few days later rendering 
judgment in favor of the defendants, 
finding it was unnecessary that they 
should have an agent in Victoria iu or
der to make them liable to- this tax, 

had and that Messrs. Ward & Co. could not 
be found their agents, but that under 
the Montreal arrangement they were 
the agents for the mortgage company.
From this the appeal- was taken, and 
on the conclusion of the argument 
Thqir Lordships reserved judgment.
Messrs. Taylor aud Bradb'urn a-ppeared 
-for the plaintiff (appellant) and Jos.
Martin, iKXD., for the defendant com
pany.

The appeal in the New Westminster 
election petition was then taken up. In 
this matter, in which Mr. Rae seeks to 
unseat Mr. Gifford, the present member 
for the Royal City in the legislature, 
but by d finding of Mr. Justice Martin 
in December last the petition was said 
to have not been filed in time, holding 
that the time should be counted from 
the exact hour aud minute of filing.
Fromi this an appeal is being taken, in 
which it is contended that the petitioner 
had the whole of the last day on which 
the filing was made, to perform that 
act. The argument will be continued 
this morning. Joseph Martin, K.G., for 
the petitioner (appellant), and L. P.
Luxton, K. C., and A. E. . McPhillips,
K. C., for the defendants.

----------±—o_-----------

o- unon their many hair- 
s In times gone by and spoke 

their first meetingTHE TOURIST
ASSOCIATION ;

Programme Arranged for Enter
tainment of the Utah Press 

Association.
HP- illcanoes

Dated this 28th day of April tvio
HERBERT C. Hax'kjx s

Notice.Brother Knights:—We gather about this 
quiet tomb today, not to disturb the dream 
of the sleeper, but to bring back to 
memory the love we bore him in life, and 
to manifest the undying regard we cherish 
for his name. All about us Is life, and 
beauty; nature smiles in the pride of sum
mer, and we can scarcely realise that be
neath . the sod rests, those who saw the 
brightness of the world as we do, who 
thought and spoke as we speak, but whose 
eyes are forever closed, and their brains 
and tongnes'have ceased for aye to answer 
the call of affection. What a lesson Is 
taught us here! The hopes of youth, the 
ambitions of manhood, the ties of natural 
love, all are buried in their narrow cells; 
tout bright ln the eternal halls above 
beams the lamp of Intelligence, glows the 
unquenchable spark of man; the God-given 
soul, disenthralled and freed, moves on 
pinions of light In that celestial air, and 
whispers to us today confidence in nature 
and In nature’s God. undying faith in the 
future of the faithless. “M a man die. 
shall he live again?” We see our answer 
gleaming in the heavens. Those orbs that 
burn in the farthest limits of space speak 
the eternal principle of life; the flowers, 
the leaves, the springing grass, all typify 
the reviving force of nature: but deep in 
the soul of man is the graven truth of im
mortality. Will this composite Intelligence 
be resolved to its vital essence toy the power 
that perfected It? Will the maker destroy 
his masterpiece? Win the father slay his 
child? With perfect faith ln the wisdom 
•f God, and trusting that the death or 
those who practice our principles Is only a 
call to brighter life, we desire to keep their 
memories sacred on earth, and to perpetu
ate a custom that shall sweeten death and 
have enduring remembrance here, we bring 
today the emblems of human virtue and 
future resurrection. So they have been re
garded from the earliest morning of the 
race. On the heights of Olympus the 
deities h<Hd their festival of flowers; in 
the days of Pythias the warrior’s brow was 
bound with oak. the poet’s temples gar
landed with laurel, their graves decked 

Beautiful is the thought

Pride of the West and IT:.... ...
Claims, situate in t* •; Albert Vmnr^1
&ÎÆ!
FToMke "r r-to.
Free Miner’.» Certificate No 
sixty day» from the date lienv-f 
tn the Mining Recorder for i nr>’’ 7
Improvements, for the nnrno<(. „f />?',*'.,)f 
a Crown Grant of the above r„:iimï :uz

And farther take notice that a,■:;,n ,m1n 
section 3<. must be comment-.mi '\Pr
Iterance of sack Certificate ,,f

Dated this 22nd day May. a. r»

. •

îî» -o-

In the Supreme Court of British Columbia

fr ^
1002.

Notice.

e?r£r&?.oxit 10 mi,“—«
Take notice that we. Lewis W SnM:n« 

P.M.C, B00776. and Charles V. Brown p?£ 
Miners Certificate No. 63G78. intend « 
days from the date hereof, to anniv'to the 
Mining Recorder for n Certificate of im 

ts. for the purpose of obtaininsr 
Grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, un
der section 37. must be comicem-ed before 
the Issuance of such Certificate of Imurove. meats.

m
■ prove-metrt 

a CrownNotice Is hereby given chat two months 
after date I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase 640 acres 
of laud ln the Renfrew Division of the Vic
toria District, sitnated at the N. W. corner 
of San Juan Harbor, commencing at a post 
marked H. E. Newton's N. E. corner, 
thence west 100 chains: thence south to a 
point on the harbor: thence following the 
coast in an easterly «tfrection 
marked H. E. Newton’s S. E. corner.

H. E. NEWTON.
Victoria. B. C.. May 6th, 1902.

f Atkins in far awa 
rather some of Toi 
commissariat muled 
to grow fat upon d 
provincial firm.

The business of 
company was establ

Dated this 14th day of May A. D.. 1902.

St. George. Silver King. Conner Queen 
Minerai claims, situate in the Alberni iffo. 
Ing Division of Clayoqnot District. Where 
located: About one mile north of Uchuck- 
lesit Harbor, and one mile from Alberni Canal.

Take notice that I, Joseph Desnard Pem
berton, 'P. 11. 6., acting as agent
gg'toto.rrixtfS &

Chief Commissioner of Lands and “p.r. .", fFl’i ,^° tlle Recorder for
Works, Victoria. B. C-, for nermlsslon to ®„SeTU5?^L?f,lmpr0^emeIlts',.,”r thl’ »"'■ 
purchase 320 acres of land, described as pS8e of obtainlna a Crown Grant of He 
follows: Commencing at a post, martre aD?™ 5™™®- . .
slhiated at oot°ofha'MtleCmonntato on der sectlon S1- mnst be commenced"'citore 
W J.eLarkwoerthy°’s rort.re boundary ha°’5 LrevemZtT SPCh Certi<lcate ot ,ta' 
a mtie east of the Hazelten Indian Reserve: Dated this 26th dav of Mav A n wthence north 40 chains: thence east 80 y y' Ul 1J0'
chains to a point on the line of, or In line 
with, the western boundary of the govern
ment .fpeclal 
chains :t he

r
to a post

for P. B.
II Notl

after
the

I

with amaranth, 
of their consecration to our use.

Then each of the graves to be decorat
ed was visited, and with the members 
surrounding it beautiful flowers were 
placed, emblems of the fact that the 
memory of every Knight ifl kept f^sh 
In the minds of those of the order. The 
•gfaves at Ross Bay, decorated, were 
those of R. Hunter, J. -Euglehart, F. 
Randolph. W. Beyers, A. S. Mouat,
G ox, (F. Fell, S. Hilton, W. Slater, D.

nd J. T. Fee, F. Campbell, G. Koenig, 
J. P. Matthews, P. Wilson, H. J. 
Sheedy, J. B. Carmichael, A. A. Green, 
G. Etheridge, G. Frye, M. Hooper, S. 
Arnold, F. Williams, Thos. Durham, H. 
1r. O’Brien. T. Tuttle. T. Kennedy.

At the Jewish* cemetery, which was 
afterwards visited, the graves of H. A. 
Levin and J. H. Seelig were decorated.

Upon the return to the hall, closing 
services were conducted by the officers. 
It was the original intention to have 
all the Knights on the Island participate, 
tout a rule of file order prohibiting Sun
day excursions prevented this. The 
committee in charge were : Messrs. J. 
J. Randolph, E. Pferdner, Thos. Walk
er, J. Hilton, W. Tyson, John Walker 
and W. Smith; They wish to extend 
their thanks to those who so generously

NOTICE.
reserve: thence south 40 

nee west 80 chains to the point 
of commencement. Dated this 16th day of 
March; 1902. H. C. WRINOH.

Rambler, Thorn, Rose. Jen. Faffing Billy 
and Pig Iron» mineral claims, situate in the
Victoria Mining Division of Renfrew Dis
trict.

Where located; Gordon River, Port Sag 
Joan.

o Notice Is hereby given that 30 days after 
date I Intend to apply to the Hon the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works, 
for a special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described! lands 
In Renfrew District. B. C-. bounded by 
lines run as follows: No, (l) commencing 
at a stake driven at the N. W. corner of 
the S. W- of Sec. 36, Tp. 13, thence E. corder for a
80 Ch., thence S. at right angles 40 Ch.. for the purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant 
thence W. at right angles 160 Oh., thence of the abhve claims.

Jat rlAt angles 40 Ch., thence E. at Aed farther take notice Th« action, m>- 
right -angles 80 Ch., to point of commence- der1 sectroti' SK riitist toe commenced before 
mtint. the Issuance of such Certificate of Improve

ments.
Dated this thirteenth day of June, A. D. 

1902.’

COWICHAN. Take notice that I, H. E. Newton. F. M. 
C. No. B 72436, and as agent for C. J. New
ton, F. M. C. No. B 72437, R. A. Newton. 
F. M. C. No. B 72438, R. T. Godman, F. M. 
C. No. If 72435, Intend, sixty days from the 
date hereorf, to apply to the Mining Re* 

Certificate

Programme Arranged for Celebration of 
Coronation Day.

Somenob, June 16.—The municipal 
council met on Saturday, the 14th inst., 
a week .earlier than their regular date, 
so asxpedite the passing of tho 
Duncan Waterworks Company’s By
law-, as there is much anxiety to have 
the water laid on before the very dry 
weather. The Rev. J. A: Leakey invit
ed the council to attend the coronation 
service at St. Peter’s on the 26th inst. 
A petition against the continuance of 
Bells road to Duncan was presented. A 
number of tenders were opened and con
tracts let for work on roads and streets. 
The finance committee passed about 
$500 worth of accounts. Messrs. F. 
Price and A. Peterson, members of the 
celebration finance committee, asked the 
council for encouragement. They got it 
in the shape of a $25 donation. A by
law establishing an extension of Wicks 
road an^r a new road in New Chemain- 
ns was reconsidered and finally passed. 
An amendment to schedule A, Revenue 
By-law, raising the peddler’s six months’ 
license from $10 to $25, was read 
third time. The road inspector 
directed to clear the trees from 
trail to the recreation grounds before 
the 26th instant. The 28th instant was 
fixed for taking the vote op the Water
works By-law, J. Norcross to be re
turning officer, aud the council adjourn
ed until summoned by the Reeve.

of Improvements,

N.

Death Of the 
Hon. B.W. Pearse

C. W. RhODBS.
Per G.

Victoria, B. C.. 16th Majr, 1902.
No. (2) the S. E 14 of Sac 3, To. 10, and 

the S. W. VI of See. 2. To. 10.
Victoria. B. 0., 15th May, 1902.

C. W. RHODES,
Per G.

Henry Brackman, t 
company, in the yd 
place the milling wa 
years or more, until I 
vice-president, joined 
the plant was very 1 
and moved to its prel

Land Registry Act.
and there wiH be a rush

In the matter of an application for a du
plicate of the Certifica 
Eight (8) of stfb-divisioi 
Eleven (11), Twelve (12). Sixteen L3), Sev
enteen (17) and Efighteen (18). Block D, 
Oonstancc Cove Farm, District of Esqui-

Notice Is hereby , given, that 60 days from 
date, 1 Intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lends and Works for permis
sion to purchase 640 acres of mountain pas
ture land situated.. in i Chileoten and de
scribed as follows: Commencing at a point 
under rim rock on Hudeenfs Bay trail, Chll- 
coten river, thence south 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence east 160 chains to point of com
mencement.

June 2, 1902.

Was a Member of the Execu 
live Council of Colony 

of B.C.

te of Title to Lot 
n of Lots Ten (10),^contributed flowers.

CORRESPONDENTS IDEA.

What a Representative of the Globe 
Thought of Victoria.

malt, (Map 276.)
Notice Is hereby given that L is my In

tention at the expiration of one monta 
from the first publleatfor hereof, to Issue 
„a duplicate of the Certificate of Title to tie 
above lands, issued to Charles Bishop 
Innés on the 20th day of July, 1892, and 
numbered 14369a.

■vff;' ;

Busy Life Spent In the Advance
ment of City and 

Province.

' The correspondent of the Toronto 
Globe, who toured British Columbia, 
says of this city:

“Victoria is peopled by the old Eng
lish element largely, and the presence
of the provincial civil servants and of a _,__.___.
cific squadron, which has its headquar- man ln the street
ters at Esquimalt, gives a certain old- "begins with Adam Smith, although one 
country aspect to society, and modifies recalls many notable names before his. 
considerably the American idea of «nch as Quesnay. Jean Vincent, De GoUr- 
“rush.” One need not look for a busi- Tur.got. Justus Moser. Hume,
ness or professional man of any stand- m5m#hm85 iSSÎ^k-^Î ^tions” was
ing at his office in the morning before 9 emth ^ntory (lTTffi, ibrfore the^lm 
o clock, and in mapy cases it is nearer fluence of the engineer and the mechanic 
10. The 6 o’clock rule, so general in was beginning to toe felt. The only steam- 
the East, is not closely observed here, engine mentioned toy Smith fs Newcomen’s, 
and if a business man gets home to a 7 £,e c°ti;on trade Is only referred
or 7*30 dinner no ou estions nre Asked . once, and that lncidently.The rnL îiim!în Nevertheless, our great manufactures were
lhe mild, moist climate and the patient then coming to birth. Between the years 
Chinaman in combination produce won- 1760 and 1770 Roebuck began to smelt Iron 
derful effects in gardening, and the by coal, Brindley was cutting canals from 
shrubbery and flowers are like those of Manchester to the sea. Wedgwood dlscov- 
our old home There is n little tn? nt eFed ,tlte art of making- earthenware the heart-strings «onero^M »
hawthorn, sees the neatly trammed holly, throstle, and applied water-power to turn 
and has his nostrils filled with the rich it, and Watt Invented the condensing steam 
odor of the wallflower. The houses of fn8rl”e. No wonder Smith, with an his 
the Victorians, although built for the intellectual acuity was unable to foreee 
most oart of wood and iwrinted hrio-htlv Protisely the way ln which s codai matters most or wood and painted brightly, would develop. Ever since that time the 
as in American cities, stand hack in am- engineer and the mechanic have been ap
ple grounds, even near the business een- setting the calculations both of 
tre, and iu their setting of shrubs, fruit philosopher and the practical man. 
trees and flowers have a charming et- woitid toe tiresome to go through the entire
tial\t^Vwtthom?ero™ifin^eth^e-"

- eeta tecogmzmg that Vic' oar readers that Investments In agricnlt-
toraa iis a city of homes in which a high ural land were looked upon as absolutely 
standard of comfort is maintained. An- safe. It was «aid that the tond could not 
other feature that is distinctly English drift away, and that men would always
arehaetcha^Sk^rV^lut'1'the^tlof S
cnrrvi.K^rejr^.???* s3°i£es “ Victoria the triple expansion marine engine pro- 
carrying, larger stocks of standard works duced a fall of agricultural rents In this 
than any in Toronto. This is due in pârt country which has reduced the value of 
to the distance from the wholesale sup- land 40 per cent. It Is only a few years 
ply, but it is also, and in a greater that Lord Salisbury advised the critics
r=edoef V^Vat1 ™‘eir dîstances^of^Central
y people or Victoria have more time Asia. These distances have now been en- 

anct more taste for serious reading than ormously contracted by the building of 
most people allow themselves either in the (Siberian Railway, and. as a conse
ille East or in other (British Columbia fiance. Lord ■Salisbury’s Government has 
centres. With the ocean all around, with Veen dbl<&ed to e°ter Into wI,th,siiow-Deakcd monn+nin*, «ra o “ Japan. The sudden growth of Imperialutrttr^rtvm°iinîaiDSa.u ^ormmg a glor- settlement which has characterised the 
\?U8.c ^kjp’ouna for the blue of the past two years has been rendered possible 

‘Jracinc, with trees of majestic proper- by submarine cables. When a colony was 
lions», with flowers and shrubs of sur-< separated from the mother country by a 
passing beauty, with a rich and inex- ™yage of three months, it was quite Im-
and'lriierfteand °L™S ™-the mipes Met^thT two t& 'mVS-
and fisheries and forests of this wonder- here was in favor of “cutting the painter.
ini province of the Facifie, is it any and at the other end the union was only 
wonder that the people of both Victoria maintained toy self-interest and <he need of 
and Vancouver throw out their chest, protection.
breathe deeply, an dmetaphorically nTïk ________ __________________________ _
the visitor to feel their muscle?” PRESIDENT SHAUGHNESSY.

Sir Thomas G. Shanghnessy, president 
of the C. P. R. snent yesterday in Vic
toria and left in the evening for Seattle, 
where his private car awaits him. From 
the Sound ci tv he will proceed East over 
the Great Northern railway and Soo 
I’ne, the latter being the O. ’P. R.’s 
American connection. Yesterday morn
ing Mr. Shanghnessy was waited upon 
by a deputation from the Board of 
Trade consisting of Messrs. J. A. Mara, 
D. R. Ker, C. F. Todd. AM. McCnnd- 
Iess and the secretary. The object of the 
deputation was to impress upon the 
oreaideot of the C. P. R. the advantage 
that will result to the company and the 
city by the erection of a first class hotel 
here. As he told the Colonist. Mr. 
Shanghnessy reolied that the matter had 
rot been considered by the company, 
but he would lay it before the directors 
at their next meeting, and he promised 
an early reply.

During the afternoon the party visited 
lhe 'Parliament buildings, and also the 
Esqnimalt Marine railway, where the 
new Northern boat for the company is 
being built. . u : u 12' ! I'l l ItlE

V R. V. NEWTON.0
ENOTNEERING.

How It has Influenced Political Economy.
m

8. Y. WOOTTON. 
Reglstrar-Glenpral.

Land Registry Office. Victoria. B. C- 
14th day of May, 1902.

Notice Is hereby given, that within 60 days 
from date I intend making application to 
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase 640 acres 
of mountain pasture land ln Chileoten, as 
follows : Commencing at a post opposite 
Copeland’s bridge on north bank of Chiloten 
river, thence along the bank of said river 
160 obtains west, thence north 40 chains, 
thence east 160 chains, thence south 40 
chains to point of commencement.

G. L. BAYLIFF.

a
was
the

Hon. B. W. Pearse, a member of the 
executive council of the colony of Brit
ish Columbia, which voted the colony 
ÎŒrto the confederation of the provinces 
of the Dominion of Canada, and was :>s 
aistant surveyor general under the .Ate 
Hon. J. D. Pemberton, passed away at 
the Jubilee hospital yesterday morning, 
after a serious illness caused by can
cer. Mr. Pearse until short time agi 
enjoyed very good health lor a man of 
ihis years, but was suddenly stricken, 
■and an operation showed that he was 
suffering from the dread disease, cau- 

jeer. The discovery was made too late 
to save his life, the cancer having al
ready done its deadly work, but every
thing that medical science and surgery 
could do was done in an effort to save 
him. j

The deceased took a prominent part 
in the early affairs of the colony and 
province, and likewise was a participant 
ni the work of making the city what it 
is today. He came to British Colum
bia in the early fifties, w«hen a young 
man of not more than 20 years of age, 
and being a civn engineer and surveyor, 
found lots to do under the crown col
ony and Hudson’s Bay company. His 
work was largely confined to the Island 
of Vancouver before the ration of the 
colonies of Vancouver Island and Brit
ish Columbia, but later? He- also did work 
on the Mainland, taking over for the 
colony the Cariboo w«agon road, which 
was built by G. B: Wright. He laid 
out most of the wagon roads on the 
Island as well as the original townsite 
of Victoria, and was also engaged in 
exploration work on the Island, being 
the first to examine the country to the 
north of Cowicham. As has been stated, 
he was assistant surveyor-general un
der the late J. D. Pemberton, aud 
upon the union of the colonies became 
an executive officer of the legislative 
council, and continuing as such until 
confederation’ voted for the colony to 
become a province. As an official he 
was considered1 most honorable and in
dustrious; and tMs reputation he carried 
to the- end’. He was twice elected a 
member of the City council, and for two 
years,, with Hon. D. W. Higgins and W. 
J. M'acaulay, was a sewerage commis
sioner, carrying out the present sewer
age system of the city.

Mr. Pearse was twice married, his 
first wife dying in the sixties. His sec
ond Wife survives him. His only 
daughter died about a year ago, and 
his only other relatives in the province 
are two nephews. In 1862 Mr. Pearse 
btiilt Ferowood, the handsome resi
dence on Cadboro Bay road, ia which 
he has resided since. He owned a large 
amount of property in the vicinity, 
which some years ago was subdivided, 
and is now known as Ferowood, the 
western boundary being Ferowood road. 
He was a member of the Reformed 
Episcopal church, and a warm personal 
friend of Rt. Rev. Bishop Oridge, who 
organized the Victoria branch of the 
church. e

The deceased was a native of Devon
shire, England, and was in his sevénty- 
first year.

The funeral will take place on Thurs
day, at 2:30 p.m., from the residence, 
Ferowood, and at 3 o’clock at the Re
formed Episcopal church.

B.C. STEAM DYE WORKS.

141 Yates 'Street, Victoria, 
household furnishings cleaned, nyeu or 

Ladies’ and Gents’ garments and 
pressed eqntu to o*w.

In the evening of the 14th inst. there 
were meetings of the celebration finance 
and sports committees. The following 
programme was sketched :

7 a.m., Thursday, 26th—Every man 
possessing a gun to fire a salute.

10:45 a.m.—Coronation service at St. 
Peter’s, attended by Reeve and coun
cil, friendly societies and the public of 
ill denominations.

12:30 p.m.—Basket picnic on the re
creation grounds, if fine; at the Agri
cultural hall, if wet. The reception com
mittee will rejoice to see baskets con
taining a liberal margin for strangers 
and the forlorn bachelor. All will be 
warmly welcomed.

2 p.m.—The great baseball match of 
the season, the “Duncan Diebards” v.

, the “Crofton Crushers,” to be followed 
by athletic and, old English sports, for 
which a lengthy, varied and entertmn- 
'ug programme has been prepared.

9 p.m.—The great bonfire on Moront 
Prévost will be lit. There will alfco be 
a big bonfire at Duncan; and probably 
fireworks and a ball:

God Save the King!
Messrs. J. Norcross, D. Alexander 

and D. McPherson, licensing commis
sioners for Cowichan district,, sat at the 
court house, Duncan, on the- 14th inst., 
to consider applications » for renewals 
and new licenses. A license was grant
ed to J. Bebeau for his hotel on Mount 
Sicker, to take effect when the build
ing has been inspected and pronounced 
satisfactory by Chief License Inspector 
A. H. Lomas. Mrs. Koenig was pro
visionally empowered to eestinne the 
business of the Shawnigan Lake hotel 
until the license can be transferred to 
her. All the applications for renewal 
were granted, as there were no com
plaints against any of the houses.

June 2, 1902.
oilNotice Is hereby given that within 30 

days from date I Intend making application 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and \yorka to lease 40 acres of meadow 
land In Chileoten, as follows : Commenc
ing at a post marked Ri V. Newton’s S. E. 
corner, thence north 20 ehalnsi, thence west 
20 chains, thence south 20 chains, thence 
east 20 chains, to InitiM post.

June 2, 1902.
FOR SALE,!t

:: TV

R. V. NEWTON.

Four roller, two révolu- j 
tion Campbell Printing ! 
Press, size of bed 37x52, J 
in good condition. Musi • 
be sold to make room for ! 
new machinery.

•Notice Is hereby given that 30 days after 
date I intend to apply to the Hon. the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works, 
for special licenses to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands, 
situate In Renfrew Dtsrt., B. C. : No. (1) N. 
V. of Sec. 1, Tp. 10. and N. V» ot Sec. 6- 
Tp. 14. No. (2) Si % <af Sec. 8, iTp. 14, and 
S. % of -Sec. 9. Tp. 14.

fewm 0
0
0
0
0H. H DAVIES

Per O.
Victoria B. C., P. O. Box 200, 15th May, 

1902.
: Notice Is hereby given that 90 days after 

date I intend to a-pply to the Hon. the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands afid Works 
for special licenses to cot and carry away 
timber from the following described lands, 
situate in Renfrew Dist.. B. *C.: No. (1) the 
S. W. 14 of Sec. 3, the S. V» of Sec. 4. and 
the S. E. V4 of Sec. 5, all ln township 10. 
No. (2, Sec; 32, Tp. 12. /

Victoria, B. C., May 15th, 1902.
ALBERT F. GRIFFITHS.

fAPPLY

THE COLONIST, i»
wharf, where it 1 
"until it has now 
tensive proportion! 
trations herewith 
increase which to
?tJVictor,a’ bran< 
bad been organize!
and Vancouver, 
Rossland.

0

Notice Is hereby given that 30 days after 
date I intend to apply to the Hon. the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for special licenses to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands, 
situate on Grierson Creek. In Renfrew Dis
trict. B. -C. : (No. 1.) W %, 'Sec. 16, Tp. 11, 
N:W. Sec. 16, Tp. 11. (No. 2). Starting 
at a stake at the N.W. corner. Sec. Î5. Tp. 
H, thence W. 80 Ch.. thence S. 80 Ch., 
thence E. 80 Ch„ thence N. 80 Ch. to point 
of commencement. Victoria, B. C., May 
26th, 1902. F. Griffiths.

- DR. J. COLLIS CROWN'S 
CHLORODYNE

/
ai•t

In 1891 theVice Chancellor Sir W. rage Wood 
stated publicly in court that Dr. .1. Coins 
Browne was undoubtedly the inventor 
of Chlorodyne, that the whole story 
the defendant Freeman was literally 
untrue, and he regretted to say it “:lJ 
been sworn to.—Times, July 13, ist»4. 
Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne is the 

best and meet certain remedy in 
Coughs, Colds, Asthma. Consumption, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, etc.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne is 
prescribed by scores of Orthodox ;: 
titioners. Of course it would not he 
thus singularly popular did it 1101 
“supply a want and fill a place."-M'11" 
ical Times, January 12, i860.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne a 
certain cure for Cholera, Dysentery, 
Diarrhoea, Colics, etc.
Caution—None genuine without 

words “Dr. J. Collis Browne's Clil”r<” 
dyne” on the stamp. Overwhelm’"* 
medical testimony accompanies one 
bottle. Sole manufacturer. -J. T. 1' > 
ENPORT. 33 Great Russell Street, 
Loudon. Sold at ’s. DM., Ik. 9d.. 4s.

com)
as the Braekman- 
havmg a capital c 
a close" corporate 
holders are some 
the benefit

from

NANAIMO WATERWORKS.

Boulder Creek Will Be Used for Addi
tional Supply.

, _.of aln 
wherewith to fin an 
such, for instance 
lhe th 
army horses in
shipments 
*150,000, all 
in spot cash be.'ort 
aboard ships.
..With the growth 

incorporation 
bionts have been ] 
land, the principi 
®‘fjat°rs and war 
Alba., while at al 
°* the Calgary a 
J re located warehc 
‘he handling and 
Pending its shipme 
interior points.

The works of t 
at the oute 

.urge area besid

Notice is hereby given that 30 days after 
date I intend to am> : y to the Hon. the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for special licenses to cut and carry away 
timber from the following lands situate on 
Grierson Creek, In Renfrew District. B. ft: 
(No. 1). Beginning at a stake 80 Ch. W. 
and thence 40 Ch. N. of the N.W. corner. 
Sec. 15, Tp. 11. thence 80 'Ch. W.. thence 
80 Ch. S.. thence 80 Oh. B., thence 80 Ch. 
N„ to point of commencement. (N. 2.1 Be
ginning at a stake 80 Ch. W„ thence 40 
Ch. N.. thence 80 Ch. W. of the N. w. cor
ner. Sec. 15. Tp. 11; thence 80 Ch.- W., 
thence 80 Ch. S., thence 80 CH. E.'. thence 
80 Ch. N., to point of commencement. Vic
toria B. C., May 28th, 1902. Arnold
Becker.

■o ree contrat
THE KING SLIGHTLY ILL.

Suffered at Aldershot With Attack of 
Lumbago.

London, June 16.—King Edward, who 
was attacked yesterday with lumbago, 
following a chill, contracted on Satur
day night, passed a good night and is 
much better. Rain is falling, however 
•so he did not risk attending the grant 
review today at Aldershot.

Aldershot, June 16.—The indisposi
tion of King Edward and the incessant 
downpour of rain combined to effectu
ally spoil the grand review of troops 
here today. The King di.d not leave 
the royal pavilion and was represented 
by the Prince of Wales, who rode to the 
saluting .point accompanied by the Duke 
cf Connaught and a brilliant staff, com
prising several Indian princes, the mili
tary attaches, Lord Roberts, the com- 

■ mander-in-chief, and the headquarters 
staff. Queen Alexandra drove to the 

- parade grounds in a carriage with the

o
SUMMER EXCURSIONS.

C. P. R. and C. N. R. Offering Low 
Rates to Victoria.

The Executive committee of the Tour
ist association are congratulating them
selves that they have been instrumental 
in securing special rates for tourist travel 
from Manitoba to Victoria. The Cana
dian Pacific and the Canadian Northern 
are now offering tickets from all-points 
in Manitoba and the Territories to Van
couver and Victoria at greatly reduced 
rates. These tickets are good for 60 
days, and are sold from Winnipeg, Por
tage la Prairie and Brandon at $45 for 
the round trip. From points further 
West than Brandon the rates are pro
portionately reduced. Victoria’s corona
tion celebration is being advertised by 
the railways as an attraction.

The Northern Pacific and the Great 
Northern offer similar rates from points 
in Manitoba, Minnesota aud Dacota to 
Tacoma and Seattle.

17—(Special)—The rep reJuneNanaimo,
waterworks committee of the city coun
cil have decided to at once prepare a 
dam at Boulder creek in order to give 
an extra supply of water to the city. 
The wor£ of cutting roads to take in 
supplies and for digging for water mains 
win be done by day labor under the 
charge of Supt. Mullett. This work is 
expected to commence tomorrow morn
ing. The dam will be not more than 10 
feet high, which it is estimated will af
ford an ample sup-ply of water for the 
dty's use. Two miles of cutting will be 
required to reach the new creek.

The Nanaimo Yacht club are contem
plating purchasing the building former
ly occupied by the Bank of Commerce, 
which contains not onlg office rooms, 
but also a manager’s residence. The in
tention is to fit this building up for the 
convenience of the club, if it is decided 
lo purchase. The matter will come no 
for decision at a meeting of the club 
next week.

of

•i
!;>

A REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES 
Superseding Bitter Apple, Pil Cochin, 

Pennyroyal, etc.
Order of all Chemists, or post free for 

$1.120 from EVAN'S & SONS, Ltd., Vic
toria, B. 0.

Martin Pharmaceutical Chemist, 
Southampton.

SITUATIONS VA PAIT
E WANTED—Ladles and gentlemen • - 

your evenings at home by maklnc ’ ,
dollars per week. Send your address... 
twi cent stamp to Bov 2&j. London, c
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